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Q9Ni!9M7-:ION' OF TIIi DlS'ffiIOT OF l8ffll.4!t 

R-LAW J!O: 1547. l.t~/ J t 
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'li,G, 
A BY-LAW to prortde tor the pe;ymeu'tt bJ' the 
Oorporatie ot a part or 1he coat ot ai4e
walka ommtructed aa looal 1mprovemen.ta 
otherwise chargeable upon the lams abutting 
directly on the works. 
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WHEREAS Ul'lder the pr0:v1a1ona ot section 23 ef the Local 

Improvement Act being Ob.apter 180 o:t the ReT1Nd Statutes ot 

Br1t1sh Columbia 1924 and .Amending Aots the Oomto1l et the Cor

poration ot a Jttm.1e1pal1 ty in which there 1a ut 1Jl :toroe a 

'bJ'plaw passed u.n4a the provisions or seotion 15 of the Loeel. 

I:mprovGlJlent Act atareaaid appl1oable 'to the work ma7 provide 'that 

such part ot the ooat as to the Couno1l may eeem proper ot every 

granol1th1c, stone, oemnt, asphalt or br1olc a14ewalk oonatruoted 

as a local improvement which otherwise would be chargeable upon 

the land abutt1ng directly on the work shall lle paid by the 

Oorporat101\, 

AND WHEREAS there is not 1n force in the Mun1e1pal1 tJ' 

or the District or Burnaby a by-law passed u:a4er the provtsioaa 

or Section 55 ot the Looal Imprmrement Aot af'Gresa.14 applloable 

to suoh sidewalks. 

AND W'.llDlCAS it is deemd expedient 'that pert ot the 

ooat or granol1th1c, stone. cement, aapha.l t er br1ek s14ff8lk8 

oonatruoted u local 1mprovemente otharwiae Chargeable upcm the 

land.a abu:trt1Jlg directly on the works shall be pe.14 by the 

Oorporat1on. 

THJRIIIPE the MwuoipeJ. OounoU. of the Oerporat1GD. ot 

the D1stri ot or Bu1"'11ta by' ENACTS. AS F0U.0WS: -

1. '!'he O.poration ah.ell pay at that part or the oost ot 

every- tour toot grqolithio, stone, cement, asphalt or br1ok 

eidewalk oonstructe4 as a local improvement 'tll'l4er the prov1a1ou 

of the local Dap:rovement Aot atoresatd which wwl.4 otllerwise be 

chargeable upon the lands abut ting direotly 011 tile works suoh 

amount as e:xeeeda the sum ot One dollar and Thirteen. cents ($1.13) 
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per f'oot or the assessed frontage at the lots abutting directly o:n 

the work. 

2. The Corporation shatl pay of' that part ot the coat ot 

every six toot granol1th1o, stone, cement. asphalt, or brick 

sidewalk 0O11Struoted as a local improvement und.er the provisions 

or 1he Local Improvement Aot aforesaid which woul.d oth.erwise be 

ohargeable upon the lands abutting directly on the works moh 

em.ount as exeeeds the sum ~ One dollar and F1:t'ty cents (tl.50) 

per :root or the assessed :frontage ot the lota abutting directly on 

the work. 

3. Thia by-l.aw shall apply to all granol1th1c, stone, cement, 

asphalt or brick sidewalks of which the oonstruot1on 1a undertaken 

aft.er the pasa1Dg hereof. 

4. The interpretation aection ot the Local Dllprafement Aot 

at'oresaid shall apply to this By-law. 

5. Thia By-law me.y be c1 ted as "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT CORPORATION 

COSTS Br-LAW 1931." 

e. "Local Ilnprovement Corporation Costs By-law 1926" 1s 

hereby repealed. 

DONE AND PASSED 1n open Council this Ten ty-sixth (26th) 

day at ootober, A.D. 1951. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this 'l'Went,...'thir4 (23rd) 

day ot November, A.D. 1931. 
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OLBRK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation or the District 
of Burnaby, hereby certify that the fore-
going is a true copy of a by-la• passed by 
the Municipal Council on the 23rd. day of 
November, A.D. 1931. 

('\ ~ 1 e1t~, 
~~... . . CL'ERK • 


